
MESSENGER AND VISITOR. April ia8
NEWS SUMMARY. Death*.

Highest of mil in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report
if artlino.—At Eut Jeddore, Halifax 

Co., on Feb. 27, Calvin Hartllng, sged 
73 years. Hie suffering, though intense, 

■ brrne without a murmur.
Kearnky.— At Jacksonville, on April 

1st, Frank Guy, infant and only son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kearney, agfd 12 

kingdom of

SCHOOL SUITS, full of good a eating quali

ties in Blues, Greys and Drabs. For the little 

shaver from 3 to 10 years they come at $2.25 and 

$2.50. For the bigger boys—Ccat, Pants and Vest 
Suits we get $3.50, $375, and $4.00.

In sending for Suits it is better always to send 

the breast measure cf the boy and his age. That's 

all that’s npcessary—except the price.

If you wish a Suit at three cr four dollars and

send us the money-------you may be sure you’ll get

your money's worth. Try it

Ш »— The opening of navigation is ex 
nested to be vary late in Montreal this 
мив, probably n<4 till the end of the

— Cholera threat*na dyspeptics. K. 
D. C. cum dtlMBtlfl and niak»* them 
cholera-proof. Try U "Of each is the THE CHRISTIAN MESSENGER, 

VoLDME LVL ______
» MI< MÉM

At Bristol, Carleton Go., N. B., 
March 26, of asthenia, Maty C., aged 49 
years, beloved wife of James A. Bell, 
and daughter of the late Moses 8. Cros
by, of Yarmouth, N. 8. Blessed are the 
dead who die in the Lord.

Blakknky.—At West Jeddore, Hali
fax Ca, on Feb. 7, Ernest Blakeney, of 
consumption, aged sixteen years and 
eight months. The deceased was for 
seven years a member of the Btptiet 
church. Throughout his lingering ill
ness, though anxious to regain his 
usual health, he was resigned and happy 
in view < f the hour of death.

Wall.—At Dipper Harbor, March 15, 
William C. Wall, aged 85 years. Bro. 
Wall waa baptized into the fellowship 
of the South MuKiussh and Dipper 
Harbor chnrch by the.Rev. .1. A. Cahill 
in 1885. He leaves a lonely widowed 
mother, who sadly mourns the loss of her 
only child, but she mourns not as those 
without hope, and is trusting in Jesus 
for comfort and

—Tb« <Ti> Сопшії of Kingston, Ont, 
OH Monday night decided to prtlth n 
the Ontario legislature few a prohibition Vol. IX., No. 10.

ABSOLUTELY PUREplabbrJu
— Wr“l> nald Hmltli baa given one 

hundred thousand dollars to McGill 
University to establish a chair 0/ patho
logy and hygiene.

— The river baa commenced U> rise at 
Montreal, ami Car*. Lrgev, of ІлсЬіпе, 
who has wav hrd ifas Hi I awrencs 
long period past, preelli’U a flood 
year.

■—* It is stated that the Manitoba gov 
< mmei-t U 1 ■ ■ o|m rating with the Can 
dian l'aille railway, and a v< ry supe 
class of immigrent* is arriving for the

— Sir John Abbott returned from hie 
European uip to Montreal last week. 
He is still in very poor beatili, and he* 

ordered by his physicians V> abstain 
all boldness.

■ — А (ГГ AWE b Phillips Brooks is t 
erected In Bolton, though its pet 
[organs» has not yet been decided u 
The task of designing and making 
statue has been committed to Augt 
Ht Gaudeas, of New York. The 8p 
field Republican says that this choi 
an artist to a guarantee of a noble n 

— The Boston Waiehman says 
Mr. Gladstone’s point—made inert 
speech In the House of Commons- 
no Incorporated union, effected 
maintained by force, hoe ever prosp 
is not borne out by the toots of Ai 
can history. But the WalcÀman a 
Mr. Gladstone's point in the same 
that Sir Michael Hicks Beach did. 
Gladstone spoke of an ieoorpo 
union, and the United States, as h 
plained, to not an incorporated I 
federal union.

—"A qemtlkwan of national re 
lion In New York City,” says the 1 
tian Union, “whose public and pi 
duties are such that most men 1 
grant him, without hie asking, ei 
lion from church work, called the 
day on the pastor of one of the 
active working churches In the dl 
cannot afford,' he said, ‘to give my 
energy to my professional employ t 
I moat have some church work 1 
and I have come to your church b< 
It is a working church, and to y< 
cause I want a share In your war 
all churches were such churches a 
nominal Christians were such Chri 
they would revolutionise the wori 

— Ora esteemed brother Me 
cannot, we think, expect ua total 
quite seriously when he Intimate 
his long delay in dealing with the 
lions to a separate Convention ha 
in deference to a protest on the 
the МХЙвЖНПЕВ AND Viwtob, sin 
promptly published his first artic 
stated th»t another was expect** 
his pen. The toot to that not 
which has been sent us for publi 
advocating a separate Canventia 
been refused a place in our od 
and our brother had no reaeon 
pose that they were not as freely 1 
him at any time since the publ 
of his former article as they are

'
that Mr. Catted bum.- It is said t<> be likely 

laurier will shortly take up b 
r> aid trice in Montreal.

Щ Home electric rare hav 
nirg in 8L John «hiring the past week, 
though the system ia not vet complete 
ami miat - I the hiielmse Is still being 
done by In wse cars. The electric care 
are said to give good aatiefaction.

—- The confide

— Ilia considered almost certain that 
the Kev. Dr. Grrrr, of New York, will lie 
elected as the Rev. Dr. Brooke’ aurerteor 
to the Bishopric of 

— The great#at for#at fires ever known 
in Moore and Richmond counties, North 
Carolina, are raging in the hr art 
Lung Leaf Fine district. The fire swept 
upon the town of West End and nearly 
wi|*d it out. Three large stores with 
their entire stocks, the puet-cffice, several 
dwellings were burned, and at least 
twelve turpentine distilleries. Scurra 
of dwellings acatu-red throughout the 
woods were burned.

— The Union Typewriter Company, 
organised unde r the Jaws of New Jersey, 
has purchased the plants, factories. Rood 
will, etc., of Wyckr.tr, Seamans & Bene
dict, the American Writing Machine- 
Company, the Yost Typewriter Com
pany, the Smith Premier Typewriter 
Company, and the Densmore Type
writer Company. Each of the old com
panies will retain its former method of 
doing business, under the direction of 
the officers and general board.

— The Easter offerings in some of the 
New York churches ou Sunday were 
something handsome. At the.Church 
of the Heavenly Rest the pastor held up 
я mortgage deed for 8190,000, which be 
рпПірсп the plate, making his church 
free from debt. More than $50,000 was 
received at St. Andrew’s, $25,000 of it in 

check, which bore the signature of a 
wnbmker. Over $20,000 was re
st St. Bartholomew’s and over 

$15,000 at Grace church. The aggregate 
Easter offerings there are figured up at 
a round half a million.

for a 
this Mk SCOYIL, PHASER & COMassachusetts,

CORNER KINO â GERMAIN STS * 
ST. JOHN, N В

KING A 
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nee that people have in 
Ayer's Harwaps^llla as a blood medicine 
is the legitimate and .natural growth of 
many year*. It he* been handl'd down 
fr in parent to child, ami is the favorite 
family medicine in thousands of "house
holds.

—The пчупі Nova Hootia coal deal’ 
has hmugiit about the necessity for • 
direct Canadian l'aclfl: railway line of 
communication between Cape Breton 
and the wist, and a surveyor to now or 
ranging for the work of laying a cable 
series the Gulf of Canso.

— The nomination of t 
fill the vacancy in the H 
mens for \ eudrcutl. took place Wednes
day . Mr. Alphonse Cheveyi r, of Itigaud. 
wa* nominated for the government, and 
Mr. Har

{TWO
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That Comfortable and Satisfied Feeling
IS PRODUCED V

support.
McLkllan. — At Dipper Harbor, 

March 29, John McLellan, aged 74 years, 
leaving a sorrowing wife and one son to 

Mclxellan was 
baptized into the fellowship of the South 
Musquash and Dipper Harbor church 
by the Rev. W. J. Stewart, in 1875. He 
lived a consistent Chrintian life 

e triumphs of faith, 
were eepecially happy one*, he frequently 
expressing the dieire to depart and be 

ith Christ.

— Reports from the e-mtbrm lake 
countits in Ontario say that fall wheel 
is badly damaged by frost and billowing 
rains, and the crop will probably be 
much smaller than last year.

ing the past fortnight the Cana
ille RalJwev has handled

Î mourn their loss. Bro.

JOHNSTON'S
V FLUID BEEF

BY— Duri 
dian Par:
thousand immigrants ; during the next 

.4 three weeks there will be three thou 
‘ sand more, making a total 

sand in a month.
McGuire, a popular physician 

olph, < lot., has become insane 
His chief delusion ia that he is to h 
married to a young lady of Guelpl 
whom he bad not previously pro! 
any attachment.

candidates to and died 
His last hours TAKINGof

Wof five thou-
IT FEEDS AND FATTENS. 
STIMULATES AND SUSTAINS,

BENEFITS AND BUILDS UP, 
STRENGTHENS AND SATISFIES.— Dr. 

of Ou Liberal standard- 
is expected ^0 be

— The following students passed tin ir 
final examination* at Wbiston’s Com
mercial College this week and wet"

erded diploma* : Wilbert Keith 1__
1.. Suock, Truro Alexander C. 

McDonald, Anligonish ; Maggie 1. Ham
ilton, Elmsdale ; A. Henry McKensie, 
River John ; Hiram Foi 
River ; Ethel

wood is th
er. Th* 

very clcse.
wool».— At Kcsedale, Carleton 
March 8, Frederick Mi Us Sher- 

in Jesus,” at the age 
umption caused the 
eaker, his faflh in 

He was undia-

Co., on Mar 
wood fell "asleep 
of 85 rears. As cons 
physical to gra 
God became sir 
may ed at the approach of the messenger, 
death. .He leaves an aged mother ana 
other relatives, who mourn the loss of a 

ly Christian man. The funeral ser- 
wtre conducted by Rev. В. H. 

Thomas and by Mr. Fred. (i. Burtt, 
court chaplain of the Independent Or
der of Foresters.

R.—At East 
, March 8th, 
la Theresa

A COMPLETE FOOD.to be 
h, for

— Tnc l: >yal Temblor* of Temper- 
ice of British Columbia are organizing 

prohibition clubs throughout the pro
vince and intend urging the government 
to take * plebiscite on the question as 
soon as the society is strong enough.

— Twenty hve families fruin Nebtaik» 
have reached Winnipeg and will take- 
up land on the line of the Calgary and 

. Edmonton railway They brought six
teen carload* of stock and пГ-cts, and 
aggregate capital of $50,000. More will 
shortly follow. 

r-Mt. ЩШ
to the faillir 
to pit stnt to 

. ary farewell 
government was 
that it w»* the las 
rogue parliament.

— Mr. F.rb a farmer living n 
helm, unL, we* engage*! in making 
maple sugar on I riJsy, when, his little 
ten-year-old son fell headforemost into a 
pot of boiling molasses. The little fel
low was quickly removed, but he di.d 
about an hour afterwards.

— Un Saturday last Mi** Lizzie Mill- 
of K ingston, Ont., was compelled to y awn 
while preparing break fust. She hi* not 
since bern able to clcse h<r mouth. 
The doctors are astonished, but state 
that the young tody’s diet nosing pre
dicament ie due to paraJyei* of one of 
the jews. ’

— The uthcers of H. M, S. Garnet, re- 
i *-ntl y arrived at Victoria, I 1 from 
Honolulu, say that the F-nglish resident* 
of the Hawaiian islands, next to being 
taken over by Kngtond, prefer being an
nexed by -the I "nited Motes, while the 
natives are in fevi 
government.

Whiatoii’s college pens are a suc- 
<cas. They write smootaly, do not stick 
in the (taper, the point being pnqiamt 
by a new pet < rss to writ* rapidly and 
pleasantly They on- well iinialw.l 
You can write and be happy All the day 
with them. Enquire of your statium r 
lor them.

end’mi F .0
WE5rich

rbee, Five Mile 
Stewiacke ;E. McKay, 

Matthew J. Davis, Clifton.
Ilrlllwb nail Foreign.

i!

Л■ ГУ1)mouth, 

est daughter
Isnor. During her illness she “ com
mitted her way unto the Lord." The 
sunlight of tbe Saviour’s presence dis
pelled the gloomy mist of uncertainty. 
Doubt and fear vanished before the clear 
vision of her renewed,spirit. Her faith 
was triumphant, and her loving testi
mony for Christ, as a radiance from on 
high, shall ever remain to comfort those 
who mourn their loss.

Hopper.—tiVe have to record the 
death of_ one of our best members. On 
April .'),wa(ter a short illness, James Hop- 

-Г fell asleep in Jesus in the 42nd year 
of his age. His life was so straightfor
ward, honest and pure, that no one had 

to say against him. And no 
one ever heard him speak ill of his 
neighbor. Seldom have I seen a 
munity express more sorrow at the loss 
of a neighbor and brother than the peo
ple of Salem, Albert Co., did on the day 
we committed the mortal remains to the 
grave. He leaves a wife and five little 
children to mourn their

Is Memouiam.-tAllow me a little 
space for a few words in regard to Sister 
J. R. Smith, of Mount Pleasant, whose 
death I have just noticAl with sorrow, 
not because she has gone to the home of 
the saints, but because of earthly rela
tionships, and of loss that muet be ever 
sustained by the family and the church. 
Our sister was a good member of the 

itch of Centerville, and faith- 
gh it has been some years 
her pastor, yet I have every 

on to believe that she maintained 
Christian life and integrity till the 

She was so kind in her family and 
ays a good word for all. She 

nst she could for the life and pro
gress of the cause of religion in connec
tion with her church. How often have 
I heard her express desires so warm and 
full of spiritual fervor in relation to 
the promotion of the kingdom of Christ. 
She seemed to be so humble under a 
sense of personal un worthiness, and 

so exalted in her conceptions of 
worthiness and love of her Saviour : 

but now she is in the fall light and 
of the Lamb that sitieth upon 

—в throne. On earth her labor and 
service are over. In the church be
low her song of praise is ended ; 
thank God, she lives amid the songs 
praises of the just made perfect 
glorified. We trace her upward flight 
and are joyful in the prospect of meeting 

golden shore of immortality ana 
T. M. Mvnro.

Basin Itoad, Dart- 
after a lingering ill- 

resa. beloved and young- 
of David and Elizabeth

— V'so Skoda’s Discovery, the 
blood and nerve remedy.

— The Duchess of Fife, eldest 
daughter of the Prince of Walts, gave 
birth to a daughter Apr 

— Count Herbert Bismarck has con
sented to run for the Reichstag in the 
interest of the Agrarian party.

— The wedding
ol Bulgaria ana the Princess 
Louise, daughter of the Duke of Parma, 
has been postponed until the 20th irst.

— A despatch from Uganda, 
last December, says- two apparently 

ntic st.item enta had been received 
that Emin Pasha, tbe cele- 

rdered by 
last year.

Doing я Big Rutlnna.
The enterprise of the Hawker Medi

cine Co. of this city bids fair to become 
one of the meat brilliantly successful in 
its line ever established in this part of 
the world. A representative of the 
Globe was invited by Mr. Russell, the 
manager, to examine the company's 
books, covering the sales of tbe last 
three months, and so far as the know
ledge of this journal goes the record has 
not been surpassed under like condition*, 
if it bss ever been equalled, in thin 
country. The company only got fairly 
settled down to work three months ago, 
and have in that period been badly 
handicapped by the failure of their bot
tle manufacturers to keep them sup
plied ; but their sales have been enor
mous, although their travellers have 
only been out three weeks, and thungh 
less than one-tenth of the lower province 
territory has thus far been covered. In 
this city there has been a tremendous 
run on their remedies, which may in 

be accounted fot by the fact that 
Hawker is well known as a reliable 
, and that his remedies have been 

in use for years and endorsed by so 
many well known citizens ; but the out
side town land villages and country 
places have also been heard from, and 
tiie rush is steadily growing, now that 
the demand for spring medicines has 
fairly set in. Tbe fact proves that 
standard remedies of the Hawker Medi
cine Co. merit the praise they had re
ceived before the company began to 
push the sales outside, and it is also an 
Indication that this enterprising 
pony is on the road to brilliant success. 
That such is the esse is a subject for 
general congratulation, for since there 
u always a large demand for remedies 
of various kinds, it is gratifying to kno 
that a home company can supply 
demand for medicines of acknowledged 
value, and thus enable the people to as
sist in "building up a local industry at 
the same time that they are restoring 
their own health. As may be seen by 
all who reed the advertising columns 
the Globe from day to day the company 
have a large number of different reme- 

and therefore reach a larger circle 
of patrons. At Ahe present time, Mr. 
Russell states,4#ere is a very larg 

' for the tonic and pills
the tolu as a 1 

colds so easily contracted at this 
The Globe also has pleasure in correct

ing an impression that may perhaps 
have gone abroad. The medicines of 
the Hawker Ca are not patent medicines 
in the ordinary accepted sense, but stan
dard remedies, the formulas of w 

highly

great

Mackenzie Rowell, 
ire of the House of Co

Ixird Htanlej the custom- 
addrrss. said that the 

not ctlicially awaru 
t time he would pro-

referring
mmonii

tiinmniovroxTisd.

EPPS’S COCOA
BBKAKFAWT.of Prince Ferdinand 

MarP "By » thorough knowledge of- 
bien govern I lie operations of dlwblob gorern the operation» of dlgeetkra 

lion, end lit a cere I ni application of 
lies of wcU-aeUcted Cocoa, Mr Vri
tion, end by » careful application of the One proper- 
tie» of weti-eelected Cocoa, Mr Upps hat provided 
oar break feat table* with a delicately flavored bever
age which may save u« many heavy doctors- bills. It 
ia by the Judicious use of each articles of diet that a 
constitution may be gradually built op until strong

dated

b constitution may be gradually built op until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds 
of subtle maladies are floating around ua ready to 
attack wherever there Is a weak point We may 
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping o 
fortified with pore blood and a 
frame."—Civil service Gazette 

Made simply with boiling 
only in packets, by grocers, la

to tin effect that- Emin 
hrated explorer, bad been mui 

Manyemae in March of 
— Tne resignation of the Ribot minis

try in France has been followed by an 
unsuccessful attempt to 
by M. Meline. and a eh 
the part of M. Dupuy that 
in the formation of a ministry which, 

give* little promise'of stability. 
— At the Behring Sea Court of 

tration on Wednesday Mr. Pne 
behalf of the United fr 
with great flHHHAMI 
plementary report waa 
Sir Charles Russell expressed surprise 
at.Mr. Phelps' tone, and said that the 
British government was perfectly w 
It* rights, according to the treaty.

— A Ixindon despatch says that for 
rations England has not known

Ж Я

milk. Sold

*I‘S A CO.. Homeopathic
I.ouilon. EnglaBd.

form a minis
m il ar attempt on 
that has resulted

JAMES F.P

wRed
ich,

— It to not wise to get into a p 
state of mind about the Asiatic c 
which may not oome to us at all 
the approaching summer. But L 
of all the facts and possibilities 
case, it would be in the highest 
unwise for oar ooest cities to neg 
provide the best defences ai 
against the terrible disease. E 
quarantine regulations and oles 
are demanded in the interest of 
safety, and the time for taking 
tions and exercising vigilance 
not be delayed until the enei 
effected a landing on oar shore 
should it be supposed that the di 
only to the seaport towns. If the 
onoe gets a footing on this el 
ocean, it may bo easily carried 0 
trains hundreds of miles inland 
■pace of a few hoars, and no on 
predict where an outbreak migh 
It to therefore important that 
towns take immediate steps 
themselves in the best sanitar 
tions, and if happily cholera d 
appear, the expense involved wi 
wasted, since a town ought no 
satisfied with anything short of

v I Ontario Mutual LifeCI1A8. II. BOKIlEN,
WolfYlllc, N. *.|'i Arbi-

he United States, contended 
warmth that the British sup- 

inadmissible.

ІС-™. SKODA CURES ASSURANCE CO.
That Tired Feeling.

$2,250,000 OO

504,394 OO 

111,500 OO
Surplus over liabilities, 176,000 00 

Government deposit, 100,000 OO

E. M. SIPRRELL,
Manager for Maritime Provinces,

109 Prince Wm. St., St. John, IV. B.

AND I A. M. SHAW, Halifax, H. S. A
1 N. R1LXT, 8*. John, N. B. J

Skoda’s Little Tablets, !іїч?Ж'й?:кгїад:,і.11№
' IA.J.KOBD, Milton, N. 8. J

CURED my Coneltpatiou, reetored uiy I___________________________________ _
Appetite, and mailv me hotter nbU- to __  __
work, than I heve Ін-еи for year*. A* u AktidifFYSy&l QTAIUFTI ЛТ AQQ 
result of their ti*e, 1 have gained 14 lb*. І74ІГ/SCAVthU U 1 Alii fill ULAUO 
in tleeh. I would геепінп.ґП’І 
the BEET Remediv* I know."

Assets,

Premium Income, 

Interest Income,

C’A ns. If. Bortle 

Bonlen
:<ml hiв étalement ія entitled to great 
credit, lie вад»:

"In the Spring <>f Iti, 1 lie«-a 
п/п down, with la** of appetite, aa a re
sult of over-work. 1 "also have nuffered 
for some time, with EXTREME CON
STIPATION. ! had на ambition la 
irork, and the *llghte*t labor would ram 
pletcly tire me out. A few weeks’ use of

en, a f WolfeШе, .V, <■>’., 
ililer by trade. ,Vr.

that vicinity.
>r of a monardhial

icell-knoicn Z[thin

tingent ration* England has not known 
such a brilliant, beautiful early spring 
a* this has been. Meteorological tablet 
for March set forth astonishing figures 
about the quantity of sunshine and un- 
|>arallided altitude of the mean tempera- 

Mr (H..II І-,.,I, Minister „І ‘''"-.«я- Furooce In , lifetime eimeet 
l-ublir Wu.il., I,» r.U.mnl 1., nut. lh' »' L“> been churning
Inm hie Umit ..f Inepecli....... . ihe oner- yr»«®*r, end EMtertide brought л per-
• Mine ІІМІ, ... -,uS.II,h„l II. Ihe M.,1 O' W”" •»><*■ '’•'“J ,»ir
lime l-ro.ince. H...... til U.r.uU,,,,. i"1 dpr, flower hclecked counlrriide.
.re iwrrnerl, .,,.1 thti tl-.e Though Ihe pe,mrt tie full „I weighty
,.ubli.hn,.„t u Ле»е laie і. one of eml even eiclllng mtiten, yon rasy be 
Ihe beat in the worhi. eunJ ltl'1 “0 "“e l.ngllnhm.n in givmg

* moment’s thought to any of them, nor 
to aught but the delights of this ideal 
spring vacation.

— The Receiver General of New
foundland presented his budget on the 
6ib in*L The total revenue of tost year 
was 91,883,790 : expenditure, $1,568.120, 
stirpliis, $21'-,570. The revenue ex
ceeded i stlmate by $361,liy2. The fund-

. - ^CTuTneti^ Ê'i.JT

Sr Sîlh.'T^îe-.rïîîlond will I* «ettibnUd by І.....  illcci.r Î-Îm” іимЬооІЇЇІІбПм. “Ьі^пЬ
|іії«17п%І.е’їг^'“-Ье“иі^ии'і » 15.(100; redaction t'SSg

. to^LTe^ftŒ jÏÏ-WJVft b?».”WSIhenetiOn nfisun. !.. te.il Th,- urill ri.lncLion in
rntimnUn ol the nrnrir.ee ni nn fnllown IT.nir, lire cenln n bnrrel 

Ontario ut the Veer codingUne. Я1, 181- . |.irlc, twenty-flne centn n bnrrel. 
have been su b milted to the Іхківі* mi - ,

the tilownnr. n fi t r-.lticntii uni por. So .f „ 111 I1,. 1*fj- in dealing

ЙЙЗЇЇ gLiSra'Sii:;
the opening of the session. This, he 
said, w*e partly* due to the admirable 
programme pneentt-d and partly to the 
excellent tactics of the government and 
execrable tactics of tbe opposition. He 
declared that in his judgnu nt the future 
cf the Liberal party depended upon its 
ntdicaJism, tlm extent t<- which they 
put th»niseivrs into intelligent sympa
thy with the vast body of tbe masses. 
lvgsrding Ulster Mr. Blake s*id the 
"opjHjnt nta of Home Rule say, ‘Look at 
Ulster, its patient, restdulc, law-abiding 
people,’ and in the same breath de
clared, 'You are walking upon a volcano. 
Ulster will explode.' ”

me much
Baptist chu 
fuL Thoui
since I was

■
her
last.

SKODA’S DISCOVERYhad alw 
did wh L

Ше

■ — The 1 mtario StilL say* : 
mill and elevator in the iwiv 
tilled with wheat. The mills 
cannot buy wheat hecau*e they 
sell flour. 1 can today buy flour ten 
і enta a barrel leas than the same flour 
would have brought in December, when 
millers wen- buying 
at 58 and Û1 cents.

It L__
received |ier

i™«"£ bJ, K ,We bave a stafl of artists 
and designers engaged on
oe all klods of

P*J SKODA DISCOVERY CO., WOLFVILLE, N. S.
ART GLASSdiffl,

CHUECHX8,
HALLS, SCHOOLS, 

PXIVATBHOU8*8,

A RAMSAY & SON,
(Established 18*1) 

01*»» Pals tars A Slain en, 
Manufacturer! of 

Leads, Colon, Varnishes.
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medicine, and attainable sanitary condition
; . time.
! gEA LKI> TEND KB 8 addressed lo the^undurslgnr-d

wharf," will be recoired until Tuesday* the llth 
day of April next, iorlmively, for th* ronatrucllon 
of a Landing Wharf and Approach, for Quarantine 
Purposes, at Partridge Island, tit. John Harbour, 
N. B., according Ionian* and specification to be seen 
at the office of Mr. W. J. McCord ock, Superintendent 
of Dredging, 8L John, N. B-, and at the Department 
of Public works, Ottawa.

— We regret that our eeteen 
Knapp still feels obliged to bell 
his church has been deeply wro 
both the aaeociation to which it 
and the Oonventioo. Committc 
aaeociation at two different eesai 
considered the matter. It wm i 
mitted to a committee of the Co* 
and nonq of these oommitteM fa 
able to see the matter м Brc 
does. Under the drcumatai 
must admire the heroic pen 
with which he holds his gro 
spite of all that Bro. Knapp 
implies to the contrary, we qui 
to believe that he really think

glory.
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have been examined and mS Tenders will not be considered unless made on th* 
form supplied and signed with the actual signatures of MMsmh KID

GLOVES!

proved and commended by many 
ing physicians, both here and in many 
of the large cities of the United Statee- 
New York included ; and they are manu, 
featured, as is well known here, by a 
thoroughly practical pharmaceutical 
chemist of more than thirty-five years’ 
experience. No strong*r endorsation 
than this could possibly be second, and 
it proves conclusively to everyone that 
these remedies may be absolutely re
lied an.—Globe.

^An^acceptril^nlo cheque payable to the order of

of amount of tender, must accompany each tender. 
This cheque will be forfeited If the party decline the 
contract, or fall to complete the work contracted for, 
and^will be returned In case of non-acceptance of

The Department loee not bind Itself to accept the 
lowest or any lender.
____  By order,

COVERED WITH A TASTELESS АГО 
SOLUBLE COATING.

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE FOR
Indltfrmtlnn, ITanlof AppttUr, fWInw 

aja r M'ait, Г..ип(/ін</«, Яіекпгяя of 
the Stnmnrh, ЛІІІпиш nr Ltrrr Com
ptai"'*, Nirk Hra.Iarhr.O.M Chit It, 
riathlMçonf Ural. I.otmemof ttpir- 
Ш, and Alt Xcrrout Affection».

We will send any of the follow
ing Gloves free by post to any 
address.

Colored, dressed and undressed. 
State size and color, and remit in 
postage stamps :

Foster Lace-77c., 87c., $1.00, $1.24. 
4 Buttons—64c., 74c., $1.00, $1.24. 

High Wrist Pig Skin-$1.10.
Short, Stiff Cuff Glove—$1.00,'$1.24. 
Mousquitaire Suede—64c. and $1.00. 

4r Buttons Children's Kid Gloves, 69c 
2 Stud Gent’s Best Kid Gloves, $1.24.

Department of Public Works, 1 
Ottawa, 21st March, 1803. (

Made in Black and
— On Thursday lapl the engine of щ 
P. R. train jumped the track while on 

tie of the heights overlooking Fraser 
river, a few miles east of Harrison, B. 
Tne engineer and hrenun jump#d from 
Ibeir cab into в deep gurov beside tl.e 
rails, and hâve not been ncanJ fro m or 
■ecn since. The engine went down a 
perpendicular embankment. Two men 
were killed, one of them being Mr. 
Htffheni^yt<bbrother in-law If, Justice

— The third session of the seventh 
legtolstureof Ontario was formally open
ed on the 4th inst: by His Honor Lieut.- 

Kirkpatriok, whi

ENGINES,
BOILERS,

SAW MILLS,WJiulcnulc Agin, r V >nt A s„n,, I J. Montreal.
kor міс by all nlruggiatn.
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sociotion or the ConventionMarriages.
Fillkmouk-Milton.—At the residence 

of the bride's father, at Backville, April 
5, by Rev. 8. W. Keirstead, Albert E. 
Fillemore, of Fair View, to Hattio M. 
Milton, of Backville, W. C.

Hu kr-Ckasdau-—At the pantonage 
of the Germain street Baptist church, 
St. John, April 3, by Rev. G.O. Gates, A. 
M , Milton Hicks, of Sack ville, to E. 
Blanch Crandall, erf St. Martins.

Bltler-Pei.tus.—At the residence of 
the bride's mother,"Berwick, April 4, by 
Rev. E. E. Daley, George W. Butler, of 
Hebron, Yarmouth Ckx, N.8.,to Leto M., 
daughter of the late James Pel too. .

Ha wk ІЖ8-Т h ora ton . — At the resi
dence of the oflioUting minister, Wood- 
stock, April 8. by Rev. Thos.
-Frank T. Hawkins, of Douglas, York 
Co., to Ida M. Thornton, of Woodstock,

were actuated by any lew wo 
live than to lend their aid in i 
a difficulty, and thus promote 
interests of the Dorchester chu 
haps it to out overweening 
which prompts this concluait 
editor was unfortunately s m 

, one of those offending commit 
if it to only » owe of Invincible 
on the pert of the Convenues 
tion and committees, Bro. Kna 

іе to be able to forgl 
keep casting the thing
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them of course, but surely th 
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and Machinery of all Kinds. Mill 
Supplies, Furnaces, School Desks, 
еісл Send for Catalogue

Direct from Foo- 
chow, China. Loi

TEA 801:1
Міг samples to

W. FRANK RAHWAY,

v. TEA
BOBB ENGINEERING CO., Ltd, VGovernor Kirkpatrick, who was received 

by No. 2 Company, Royal School of In
fantry, while the Toronto Field Bajtfry 

'h from the

AMHERST, N. S.ON THIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
1 h* I'.ntet, cômpWOeet and latest line of Elec 

Aft-Uancee In the world They hav* never 
r •! tocurv We nr? so positive of it that we 
wUl tiaokotir bcli*f amsl^.-pd y au any Elvetricel 

now In Uflfeàrkct and you can try It 
і I hr v MonUret" Large*! liât of t«
*«t «irth. t>-nd foe, book and journal Free. 
XV. T. Beer Je W., Windsor, om.r .

tiloTrad
a salute. The epeocn from thn 

•ed principally to aeri- 
and contained nothing W. H. FAIRALL,

v Dry Goods Importer,ШВ
isrRIiiR

ІШт Agents Merttim. Hrxlnran an* Owebee.

throne was devoted 
cultural matters
of general interest except that a 
will be submitted for the establishment 
of a reservation and national park in the 
N і ptosing district. n
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